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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

D 
THE HOME OF 

BETTER PLAYS, 
BETTEB MUSIC 

TWO GREAT 
PICTURES 

AT THE G R A N D  
SCHOOL ELEVEN 

Changes In Both Line and Baolrfleld 

Promised for Saturday's 
F „ 

dam* With Ham

ilton Team. 

Faber Slated to Open World 
Series for the White Sox 

Cicotte Probably Will be 
Saved for First Contest 
on New York Field 

SQUAD STRENGTHENED 
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Several New Men Have Reported for 

Practice Ebersolc May be 

Shifted to the Baek-
#eld. 

" A big shakeap In the Keokuk high 
school llne-op Is promised for Sat
urday's game at Hamilton. 

The opening game with Carthago 
last Saturday brought out the strong 
and weak points In the purple and 
white eleven and a new organisation 
la being built up with the addition 
of new recruits. 

There will be changes In both the 
line and backfleld and every thing 
possible Is being done this week to 
strengthen the squad for its second 
game. 

Bbersole, who worked at quarter 
last Saturday, probably will be shift
ed to the backfield, providing a com
petent man can be found to hold 
down the quarter position. 

McManus is being worked out for 
this place but may not be able to 
fill the position Saturday as he hurt 
Lia ankle in practice last evening. 
Wyllie and Neal are being given a 
try out in the backfield and may be 
given a chance to work against Ham
ilton. Neal, a veteran from last 
year, just reported for practice this 
week. Stadler and EJvans reported 
thjg week also. 

The Keokuk team la working on 
several new formations and Coach 
Crimmins expects to perfect a line 
of attack that will overwhelm Ham
ilton. The team has some hard 
games ahead—with Burlington, Fort 
Madison, Hamilton and Quincy—and 
opening'games will no doubt put the 
squad in condition for those contests. 

GIANTS ANXIOUS 
TO TRY FIELD 

National League champions Impatient 
to Get to Chicago for Practice 

at Comiskey 
Park. 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 3.—The 

only excitement about Giant head
quarters today was that due to the 
men's impatience to shove the Phila
delphia series into history and move . 
on to Chicago to try out the White !innings). Second game—Philadelphia 

[BT H. C. HAMILTON.] 
[United Press Staff Correspondent] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—More and more 
H becomes a probability that Eddie 
Cicotte will not start the world ser
ies for the White Sox. Clarence Row
land, manager of the new American 
league champions, had practically 
made up his mind today that the logi
cal, most reasonable thing for him i3 
to send Red Faber to the mound fo" 
the first game. 

Such strategy would give Rowland 
a decided advantage and probably 
would be an up-set for John McGraw's 
well made intentions. By starting 
Faber, Rowland would have the bene
fit of a good right hander, one of the 
best in the league. The Giants fear 
him, adding psychological chance to 
real ability. If F&ber should win, 
Rowland could afford to send in 
some other heavist for the second 
game, reserving Cicotte for opening 
day in Kent York. Again would 
Rowland possess the advantage, for 
the Giants could be expected to be 
trembling over an impending clash 
with Cicotte, if they already had been 
made to bow by the less brilliant 
Faber. 

The "White Sox laugh at predated 
alibis emanating from supporters of 
their eastern opponents, In which 11 
has been pointed out that baseball 
players usually have a lot of trouble 
hitting In Comiskey park. The Sox 

HANDS ARE DEALT 
FOR IG SERIES 

Appltoatlona for 8eata Have Been 
0. K'd. by White Sox Manage

ment—Many Disappointed 

Fans. 

Grand-Thlrty-flvo Dollars Asked for 

stand Tickets Priced at $4.50— 

Thousands Crowd 
* 

Of floe. 

Box 

declare that Is a delusion to the ball 
player and a snare to the public. 

Parks Not to Blame. 
'If the Giants don't hit," said 

Clarence Rowland, "blame it to good 
pitching and not to Comiskey park. 
It Is a f&ot that my hitters have done 
their most fearsome execution this 
year In Chicago. Felsfa, Jackson and 
Eddie Collins hare done more than 
60 per cent of theiF hitting in the 

Jackso^and cZB boS have^proved THE SCALPERS ARE BUSY 
the old argument of hitless Comiskey 
park, but it is a fact that Collins and 
Jackson have slumped just as much 
on the road as at home. Detroit and 
New York formerly were easy for 
Eddie Collins, but he has not been 
able to hit this year in those parks 
until just recently. 

"And here is another point some 
folks are overooking. Collins and 
Jack3on have been hitting at the 
very top of their form in the last 
few days. I expect them to keep it 
up." 

It seemed improbable that the In
dians and White Sox woud get to
gether today for an exhibition con
test. It rained all morning and it 
looked bad for the afternoon's 
chances for dry weather. The White 
Sox, however, reported for practice 
and planned to talk over plans. To
morrow they will get their last work
out before the big games. 

Soalpers Are Busy. 
Scalpers in Chicago got their fires 

going hardest with the arrival of tne 
Sox. Counting on enthusiasm to fol
low In the wake of the home coming 
champions, they plastered some of 
the loop hotels with banners announc
ing tickets for sale. The newspapers 
carried advertisements for the ad
mission pasteboards. 

TONIGHT—5 & 10c 
Geo, B^oadhurst's Thrilling, Pow

erful Drama 

'The LaWtt Land' 
Skillfully directed, by Maurice 
Tourreur and starring the ex

quisite artiste, MME. 

OLGA 
PETROVA 
"The Girl with the Auburn Hair 
and the Qreen Eyes." She Is to
day a great and beautiful star. 
Her newest picture is superb. 

EXTRA—PA RAM OU NT-B RAY 
PICTORGRAPH . 

Bargain Prices, 5 and 10 Cents 

TOMORROW and FRIDAY 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 

America's famed exponent of the smile, In his own story, g 

'Down to Earth 
A rlb-tiokllng comedy that carries a message—A laugh tonlo bub. 

bling over with Doug's sunshine philosophy. 

NOTICE. 

Matinee prices held at 8 and 10 cents; Nights, 10 and 15 cents; 
Children, 5o. Get that "6:49 Coma Early" habit. It pays because 
you get better seats, without waiting. 

• • 
• Today's World Series Prloes. • 
+ Par. Bid. Asked. • 
• Grandstand .$ 4.50 $20.00 $35.00 • 
O (3 games.) • 
• Box seats.... 15.00 30.00 50.00 • 
+ (3 games.) • 

[United Press Leased Wift Service.] 

* 

EAT LESS HEAT 
F BACK HURTS 

Take a Gfase of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers 

You. 

bating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or others, says a well known author-

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—The cards have } ity, because the uric acid in meat 

CLUB STANDINGS 
National League. 

Club W. 
New York 96 
Philadelphia 87 
St. Louis 82 

L. 
58 
63 
70 
76 
80 
79 
78 

103 

Cincinnati 78 
Chicago 74 
Boston 70 
Brooklyn 68 
Pittsburgh 51 

American League. 
Club W. L. 

Chicago 100 54 
Boston 90 60 
Cleveland 86 66 
Detroit 78 75 
Washington 72 79 
Xew York 70 81 
St. Louis 57 97 
Philadelphia 54 97 

GIANTS GAIN 
CONFIDENCE AS 

HERZOG- RETURNS 
[United Press Leased Wire 

Service,] 
YORK, Oct. 3.—Giant 

been dealt and the fans were eagerly 
scanning their "hands" today to see 
what they drew in their big world 
series gamble. 

The pasteboards are merely formal 
notification, sent out by the White 
Sox management that the recipient's 
application for seats has been O. 
K.'d. But they looked bigger to the 
average man than any four aces 
ever dealt. Thousands of disappoint-

. ed ones were hollering "misdeal!" 
+ j but the world series game is like 
| Hoyle in that "there ain't no such 

* j animal." If you didn't draw cards 
+ J properly, your hand is "dead" and 
^ ! that's all there is to it. 

The showdown will'be pulled off at 

NEW 

• prthWe?rreiasfda^llarPonP^eSMc0 Tj 

the White Sox box office Thursday, 
when the fans" chips will be cashed 

Pet 
.632 
.580 
.540 
.507 
•481! • GrLwTiW'Tn I i sons didn't understand 'this and the 
•47° 1 • witlT thlf^Vhita Sox ?box office today, despite a heavy rain, 

Herzog i„ I [°< V"?\ 
•332 • back with his old zip and pep. • Meanwhile, that merry card sharp-

| • Reports from Philadelphia of •'er- the scalper, is plying his trade, 
_ . [•fire Herzog displayed in-the • Iwh,le the management assures the 
V2o • against the Phillies •' Pibllo that he's purely mythological. 
•649 • brought assuranoe to the Giant • 'He may be. but h,s Prices aren't. 

• followers that the New York • I 
• infield will be on the Job with • 
• its full strength in the world • 
• series. Herzog had a good rest • 
• at his home. + 
• His back, which caused his • 

.600 

.571 

.510 

.477 

.464 

.371 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
* • 

BENTONSPORT. • 

excites the kidneys, th^ey become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
cause all sorts of distress, particu
larly backache and misery in the 
kidney region; rheumatio twinges, 
severe headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation. 

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren't acting right, or if blad
der bothers you, get about four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts la made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acld3 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts cannot iQjure anyone: 
makes a delightful effervescent lith-
Ia-water drink which, millions of men 
and women take now and then to 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney 
disease. 

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS. 

National League. 

•2 o 8  j  • lay off. is strong again. There • 
• •is no doubt that Herzog's fight- • 
• ing spirit carries the Giants to • 

j •  heights they never attained •  i  
I • without him. + 

• 
«• • 

Bentonsport is under great excite
ment at present. The machinery and 
all works have arrived to prospect 
for oil and gas. Men have been put-

New York 5; Philadelphia 2 (twelve: + ilcGraWs pitchers are also • ! tinS il UP and SettinS ready to com-

SOx field in preparation for the com 
lng of the season's climax Saturday. 

Eddie Cicotte and Colling, of the 
White Sox, rejoined their team today 
after a scouting visit yesterday which 
wasn't productive of as much infor
mation as they would have wished. 
After winning the first game without 
great trouble, McGraw practiced 
camouflage by sending In almost a 
full team of youngsters. 

HORSES TO RACE 
SECOND TIME 

Omar Khayyam and Hourlesa Will 
Meet on Laurel Track at Bal

timore In Mile and 
Quarter Event. 

tUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 3.—An

other race has today h»en arranged 
between Omar Khayyam rind Hour-
less, two of Th<* £rreatf-st horses of 
the year. They will meet nt one mik-
and a Quart^r, each carrying 12R 1 

pounds at the Laurel trark, Ortnb^r ' 

Inn lnrthh»UAannnd ^ Smith Makes Poor Showing. 
?1P i2-O20_̂ m the prIzes I rrnlted Pre?s Leased Wine Service.] 

8;  New York 2. 
Boston 6; Brooklyn 2. 
No other games scheduled. 

American League. 
Washington 9: Boston 7 (ten in

nings). Second game—Boston 2; 
Washington 1 (second game called in 
eighth; darkness). 

New York 3; Philadelphia 8. 
No other games scheduled. 

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE. 

National League. 
Boston at Brooklyn (two games). 
New York at Philadelphia (two 

games). 

• ready. The team will leave • 
• Philadelphia tonight for Chicago. • 

mence work at once. A good many 

: Laura Dulon of Bonaparte were vlsit-
! lng at the Geo. Morris home Sunday, 
coming up in their car. 

Mrs. Gulick has returned from a 
visit at Galesburg, 111., where she has 
been visiting relatives. 

Marlon Hornbaker is getting along 
nicely with his house. When done 
it will be up to date and a handsome 
home, equipped with a furnace which 
will warm all the house; also a 

site leasers are constantly coming to j  steam engine to run the washing 

American League. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Washington at Boston. 
No other gameB scheduled. 

Puryear Has Shade. 
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 2.—Early 

Puryear, Denver bantam, again had 
the phade over Georgie Thompson, 
Cailfornian, In ten rounds. 

Mlske Gains Easy Victory. 
[United Press Lease? Wire Service] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Billy Miske 
of St. Paul has an easy victory over 
Charley Weinert to his credit today. 
Weinert was in bad shape at the end 
of their ten round bout here last night. 
Miske nearly put him out in the sec
ond round. 

The hopes are 

CRITICISM OF 
POPE'S ACTION 

Newspapers of Rome do Not Like 
Intimation That Holy See 

is Working Thorugh 
People. 

^ i look at them work. 
' it will be a success. 

The Red Cross society had an en
tertainment at the Vernon church 
Saturday evening, with the Kilbourne 
band on hand. They had a full house 
and a good program was rendered. 

Rev. Weeds preached his first ser
mon last Sunday morning and night 
a. the M. E. church at Vernon. A 
good, sized crowd was out to hear 
him and all seemed to be pleased 
with him. He preaches here and at 
Bonaparte. 

The ice cream social In Vernon 
Saturday evening was a success, 
owing to it being so cold. The pro
ceeds went to the church. 

Miss Anna Gaston is visiting her 

machine in the basement. Marion has 
a fine farm and this will add td the 
| comfort of the home. The Horn-
! bakers are nice people and have the 
j best wishes of the people. Mr. Horn-
; baker was elected county supervisor 
ia year ago. 
J Dan Gaston of Ft Madison spent 
j Sunday at his uncle's John Gaston's. 

Everyone is talking fuel to meet 
| Jack Frost which will now soon he 

j here. Fuel is like everything else, 
scarce and high. 

Corn cutting Is about all done. A 
great deal of it has been cut Hay 
is scarce. 

6HMD OPERA HOUSE 
2 DAYS OCT. 7-8 

ELLIOT  ̂& SHERMAN PRESENT 

DAVID W. GRIFFITH'S 

Greatest -- Most Successful 
AMERICAN PLAY 

THE ONE and ONLY BIG ONE 
That Will Live and Thrive Forever 

Now on Its Farewell American Tonr 

FILMDOM'S MASTERPIECE 

PI W 

Exports of Philippine leaf tobacco 
in 1916 soared over previous high 

sister Mrs.'Len Elliott, at Muscatine, 'record by several million pounds. 
Iowa. [reaching a total of nearly 40,000,000 

for which the horses will run. 
Omar Khayyam beat Hourless j> 

short head when they met recentlv 

3.—Gun-
a long. 

[By John H. Hearley, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

ROME, Oct. 8.—Intimation that 
Pope Benedict may be working ' 
through the people of belligerent { 
nations as well as their rulers in his j  
quest for peace, brought a chorus of j 
criticism today from conservative 
newspaper organs. One suggestion 
was that the pontical diplomacy was 
"tending toward a pink peace"—this 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris and Mrs. jpoflnds for the year, 

Mitchell as Food Dictator. 
[United Press Leased Wire Sprvlce.] 

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 3.—John 
Mitchell, former president of the 
United Mine Workers, is the food 
dictator of N<>w York state, Mitchell 
has been head of the state Industrial 
commission. His nomination was con
firmed after the senate had refused 
to approve nomination of George W. 
Perkins. 

SAX PRANCTSCO. Oct. 
hoat. Smith ha? gone back 
Ion? tvay in r'he opinion of fans who. 
saw Jnck Deinpsey bpat  him neatly! co'or. it was explained, being a com-
in t.hHr four round bout at Recrea j bination of socialist red and the 
don park lapt nigM. In only one j PaP&l white. 
round, the second, did Smith show j  Vatican authorities answered that 
anything. That was when he landed i his holiness' efforts were directed 
a wickf-d ri^ht hajid^r on JDempsey's; "solely to a just, christian and en-
law. Wr-mpoey stalled the rest of \ dnriDg peace." 
'he round, but came back in the! The clerical organ, Corrlere d'ltalia 
'hird and pnnched the gunner all; today "stated authoritatively" that 
over the ring. 

This Colossal War. 
New York World: it takes the 

Instead of using the remilation cork "R 'ork of 8,5o0,0ft0 men to keep the 
or wooden floats for holding up their Suns on the various battle fronts 
lu>tP, Maine fishermen emjiov glass going one day. Ten years ago such 
globes. Tt is said that the glass at-; a statement would have been cited 
tracts the flsh. Glass also lasts Ion?- to prove that, war Is so costly that 
pr. Thest' floats are as large as grape-, the nations would never engage in 

it on a grand scale. 

t the pope's note waa not addressed to 
the public, but to governmental 
heads for discussion of their chan
cellories and that the combatants 
themselves made it public. -

fruit. 
!-

What Do You Know 
About Your Blood Supply? 

.Your ignorance may startle yon. portant subject. It tells how to keep 
| the blood strong and free f r o m  t h e  

Miners Back at Work. 
[United Press Leased'Wire Service.] 

KNOXVmLE, Tenn., Oct. 8.—Sev
enteen thousand miners of the Ken
tucky-Tennessee eoal fields distrlot 
will return to work Monday after a 
strike of nearly two months dura-

B O Y  A S C O U T S  
OPjAMEKICA 

Keokuk Council 
Devotedio the Interests 

iof Scot/ting in N 
IteoAtLh (§P 

Vicinity 

See Once Again our American Heroes 

Lincoln, Grant, Lee and Sherman 
The Terror of Our Civil Strife. The Awful Recon

struction Period. The Burning of Atlanta. The 
South Before the War, 

The Avengeful Ku-Klux-Klans 
All enhanced by splendid orchestra, complete effects. 

Three hours of Thrills, Laughter, Tears 
Bring the Children to t he Matinees 

" SEATS ON SAIJ3 

NOW—BOX OFFICE—GRAND 

.at* i, 

and Harold Wyllie was appointed as 
sargeant to fill the vacancy made by 
Collisson's advancement. On account 
of conflicts with the • gymnasium 
classes at the "Y," the hour of meet
ing w«b changed to 8:80 p. m. 

I Scout Bean Farm. 
All registered scouts who wish to 

[ maintain membership in good stand
ing will he expected to report for 

Few people know of the many 
functions of the blood supply, and 

i'ust how important it is tnat it be 
cept absolutely free from all impuri

ties. The health of the entire body 
depends upon the condition of the 
blood. You are invited to write and 
^obtain a booklet that gives you some 
^valua.b}o information on this im-

many impurities to which it is con
stantly subject. 

It gives the history of S. S. S., the 
worlds most successful blood remedy, 
which haa been sold for more than 
fifty years by druggists everywhere. 
This book will be sent free to all 
who write to Swift Specific Co., 
Dest. A , Atlanta, Ga« 

Officers' Class Meets. 
The regular meeting of the offi

cers' training class. Boy Scouts of 
America, Keokuk chapter, was held 
at the "Y" Monday evening. At this 

, , v , , . . meeting a report from the committee | work on the bean farm, Saturday 
'  ^ a n ^ J

O U n ^ ! l ^ r l ?  t o  d r a w  u p  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n  w a s  r e - j  m o r n i n g .  O n l y  e x c u s e s  s i g n e d  b y  
celved and adopted. Formal in- j parents will be accepted. In all prob-
veeture ceremony was held for | abilities the scnots will meet at the 
scouts who have successfully j Washington sohool grounds at 8 
passed the tenderfoot requirements i o'clock with lunches, prepared for a 
In the class and the following were j good day's work. 
given the rank of tenderfoot: Harold i 

j today. The strike end follows a 
I settlement In Washington late yes
terday between operators a^id miners 
representatives. 

Dve Road Agents. 
[United Pros3 Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—Posses were 
galloping about {he wilds of the south 
side in flivvers today, seeking the 
five road agents who terrorized this 
settlement last' night by holding up 
the Overland hotel and escaping 
with $55. 

Thp sheriff is positive they weren't 
the "James 

Wyllie, David Collisson, Thomas Mc
Manus, Cecil Malone and Horace 
Lagerpusch. 

Resignation of Top Sergeant Lager
pusch was received and accepted 

Scoutmaster Now In Army. 
Word has been received from 

Scoutmaster Immegart, who went to 
Camp Dodge with the last quota of 
drafted men, that he is company 

with the understanding that be be , clerk in battery A, 339th field artil- of the scouts, has come to the rescue 
given associate membership in troop j lery. He likes It fine, only the men' and a package is being forwarded to 
No. 1. Sergeant Collisson was ad- ; are short of uniforms. Sergeant Scoutmaster Immegart containing a 

iranced Jp tb® office of top aergew^j "Dad" who laf a^soood island. j»&ir of army pants, leggioa, a tie, 

HIPPODROME 
Best Plays—POPDUR PBIOES—Boat Music 

TONIGHT ONLY! Jules Verne's 

"20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea" 

Filmed at the Bottom of the Seat Cost $900,000 
/ Moat wonderful of all wonders 

to product— 

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
Bargain Prloes—Main Floor 15oj Baloony tOc; Children B oents 

TOMORROW—Aft. and Eve.—PRICES 6 AMD 10 CENTS 

Bessie Barrisjcaie in 'Borrowed Plumage 
8PEOIAL SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY ATTRACTION 

"Helen Holmes in 'THE LOST EXPRESS' 

sewing an ana a «*• prf 
a special treat. Address mail <• 
vate A. C. Immegart, Battery 
339 th infantry, Camp Dodge, xow» 

'L* .  


